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I;ilcliug ou (fle, littie fila?],
Barcfout F.y. witi, chock of tan:
WNith thy tturnti-i pnntaioons,
Anaillily iîmrrry whaiqticd tillacs

Ci.'t'i withi ritravi,erricn% un tho Ilih
wiVtil tho miaîîsrîoun th>. face,
Thiroligit tlly turli ;,riyn a jittunt> graco
Froisi lny lîcart I give lieo joy,-
1 wua onico a baroloot bo)y
lAt the uniIiaisaduliarcd rido:
Bat'io'tt, triî.igîîag at lait, hide,
Thou liant eiarc than I'( can
In tho roach of car fin.i e% o,-
Outwar'I sunsiiino, inwArd

Bicasilgai on thco, barefoot I
boy 1

0 for boyhoud'e painh.(i.i -'

Siccp tlîat, %,akt.. in latîgh.
ing day.

dtnr s ru le.4,
Knowie-Igu iào% or iearrned

0f tho wid beu*,ï rnurnhzag
chauio,

Of the wîl'i iiuwcr4 b ine
and place,

light uf fuwi land I)iILIJZude
Of the tenlnts o! the %wood,
1mow tho tortoise bear8 his

How tho wuod-cliuck diîg.-j
hi.4 colt, 4

And the gruid.înolo îîiiîka
bis Weil; ~

IIow the robiin fced9 lier-
Young$

Ilaw tho oriole'a nest is *-~

lîung '
Whlere tht, whiteost ilies

Whoro tic f rcsicst berrnes i
grow.

Wherc tho g.ruuîd.nut trail.ï
iLs ville,

WVlierc the woudI-gnuîpe e

Of thei black wl,4I) 8 cun-
niing Mlay,

Mason of bis walbi of dlay,
And theo architectural pina
0f gra3 lhornd rl'as
Fur, odeigLý,ukýs and ta3k.,
Nature iiiîiwoîs Ltlihe askti
Rland in haud wvit lithr lie walk,
Face to face with her hoe talles,
Part and parce! ofaiher joý -
Blcssings on the barcloot boy'

O for festui dainties sprend,
Làke îny bowl ofi nilk and brend,-
Pcwtor spoon nd bowl of W'ood,
On the door-stone gray and rude 1
0'cr ne like a regal tent,
(2loudy-ril.bbd, thoe sutiset bent,
1'urple-curtauied, iriged with guida
Loupcd in tiottn l wiiid-zswtiîiç fuid,
White fur music camne the play

Of1 the pied irog's orchestra,
And, te iight the snoy choir,
Lit the lly lus Iinji, fire.
1 wa-q inonnrch. pornâp andI joy
Waite-1 on the bnrefoot boy

Chcerilý, thon niv liio mrin.
Livo anti laugli aq lboyliuod, can
Tiiougli tho fiinty î4lopes bi liard,
Stubbio.apearod the nu¶Y-unown i§ward,
Every morn ishall lc,.ad thec thruugla
Fresli banptinnia of the dow -
Evcry ovening froni thy feet
shall the cool wind Mess tho boat.
AI] tou isoon theso foot must hide
In tho prison colla uf p ride,
Lioso the irecdom ai tho sod,

THE 1iÂRElOOT Boy.

Like a colt'. for work bo shod,
Made ta troad thxe îuils af toit,
lUp and down iii ceasoless moul,
Happy if their track bo found
Nover on iorbidden ground;,
Hlappy if thoy sinir not in
Quick and treacherous sanda ai sin.
Ah! that thou couldst know thy joy,
Ere it passes, barofoot boy!

A REMARIKABLE IN\CIDENT 0F
TWO BOYS TAKING A JAOK-

DAW'S NEST.
Iîn the tuun of Derby theo ib a beauti-

fui churca eallcd Ail saints, whbich bas a
very tail and massive ter, the height ai

Which ia 210 fct, being nuch higher than
inost ai the towera of tho saine kind
throughiout England.

l'li iollawing incident in conncction
witlî this church tower is rolatcd by Mary
H1owitt, andi therefore many bo rolied on as
hieing a trutaie. Mlany yearsa ga a jack-
daw buit its ncst in a crovica under the
window af the bohfry - and no doubt
ti )ught that in sUCob a iiituation it would
bo perfectly eafa; but birds, like children,
ara 8onetines miataken.

Two boys got to know about thia noat,
and thoy set thoir wits to wark ta try if
they could by any mens get possession ai
it, It wus impossible ta aernpliah their
objcct white standing within the building,
anid equally out of tho question to roacli
the nest irom below. Sa they detorxnined
ta pi%ý a plank through, the window; and
it waa agreed that the bigger boy ahould
balance it by sitting on the end within,
and the lightor lad ehould taire the mare
perilous position of standing outsido.
Having got to work, the plucky little
follow outsido soon found that ho was
able ta telleh the nest, and having a.%cer-
tained that thero v j. fivo little jackdawa
in.sido, lie was not long in announcing the
nows ta hie coinrado.

goe told him that thora %vcro «"fivo
young 'uns."

IlThon F'il have three," shouted the
bifger boy.

.\a, you won't," aaid tho othor; I
tan ail tho danger, and li, hava tho
three."

IlYou ai not," said tho vaica fram the
safo end af the plank; promise me throe,

orudrap1 itou."
"Drap m, and welcomm1o" cried the iu-

trepid little fellow ab the -ther end of the
plank

And, strange ta liay, the other accepted
tha challenge, and suiting the action te
the word, lot bis companion drap, thaugh
tho distance ta the ground could not b e
leas than 100 foot. But mare wonderful
stil, te poar aitte flow reached th
gound without being injured. Two

things helped ta save him froni harm;
one was the birds were sufficiently fledged
ta have wings, and whitle ho was descend-
ing they made Vigoraus use af them;
another and perhaps tho chie£ thing was
-tho boy had on a atout new carterls
frock, which, filling with air, buoyed hlmi
up like a balloon, and enab]ed him to fight
like a cat on bis legs. And on finding
hiniseli safe, and in possession af ail the
fivo birds, ho looked up at bis harror-
striciren comnpanion, and oxclaimed. IlNow
you saat have none !"'

White wo are indignant with the big
boy, and cannot but admire and sym-
pathi7e with the littie one, wo hope that
ail aur young readers will sec the cruelty
and wickedness ai the practice af robbing
poor birds af their yaung. Who knows
but the mother af those fivai young birdsa
would be as distrossed at thci ]ose af her
family, as the mother ai oither af those
boys would have been if anything had
happened to tbem 1


